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JUST RECEIVED,
SERMONS BY THE LATE

REVEREND J. T. MURPHY,
who lost bis life at the fire at Back River on the

night of December 4th, 1875.
We have just received from our Agents in England
àconsignment of SERMONS on VARIOUS SUB-
JEOTS, given bY

TEE L&TE REV. J. J. MURPHY, I1T 1871.
price, $2.00. Free by mail on receipt of price
from

D. & J..SAIDLIER & CO.,
Catholio Publishers,

275 Notre Dame Street, Montreal.

THE LION OF FLANDERS,
o,

THE BATTLE OF THE GOLDEN SPURS.

BY UENDRIK CONSCIENCE.

CHAPTER VIII.

The city magistrates aud their friends the Lil-
yardshad goue ta gret expense about the cere-
mniai of the rayel entry. The triumphal arches
and scafftlding, yd the precious stuffs with whieb
tey were adorned, liaed cot large sums of money;
besides which, a quantitycof the best wine had been
strved out to each of the king's men-at mhs. As
al this ad been doncby order df the magistrates,
and consequently had to be paid farbeut of the com-
mon chest, it lad been regarded by the citizens
with the greatest dissatisfaction.

All the machinery of the pageantad long been
removed; De Chatillon was at Courtrai, aud tbe
royal visit almostforgotten, wben ane morni g, at
ten o'clock in tho forenoon, a cri -r appeared before
the town-hall, at the usual place of proclamation,
and by sound of trumpet called the people together
As soon as he saw a sufficient number of hearers
assembled, lie produeed a parchment frow a case
which hung at bis side, and began to read aloud :

It is hereby mafe known to eact and evry
citizen, that the worshipful the magitrates bave
ordred as follows, that is to say

That an extraordinary contribUtion cb levied
fir covering the expenses of ti e entry uf oiur gna-
clous prince, King Philip.

" That each and every Irbhabitant of the city pay
thereto the sum of eight groata Flemish, to be paid
head by head, without distinction of age.

"That the tax-gatherers collect the sane on
Saturday next, from door to door; and that sucl as
by force or fraud refuse or evade payment of the
same be compelied thereto in dué conrne o law."

Those of the citizens who _eard this proclama-
tion looked at one another with astonishment, and
secretly murmured at so arbitrary au hexaction.
Among these were.several journeymen of the Cioth-
workers' Company, whio, without delay, hastened to
2nake ihe matterknown to thii Dean.

Deconinck received thu intelligencewitlh extreme
displeasure.. Such a violent blow struck at Ihe
rights.and i1brties.ofthe coinronatilty filled him
.with mistrust.as'to .what right follow, for lie saw
in it a fir1t stcp towarde the despotisni under
which, wîhh;e aia of France, the nobles were
endeavoisi-ing again to briug the people;_ and hé
determined t.)dlefeat these first attempts eitler by
force or policy. He well knuew that anyoppositio'n
mnight eailyhè fatal fo him, for 1- foreign armies
stili occupied;Flanders but no consideration
could cheeckhi patriotic ze1': he had devot.
ed himself body and.sutil ta the weal of hi.s nativ e
City, ending imim 1. -iay for tht onipany's
beadle, lic ,thura ioin'miälrnd hliió'

Ge r uldus ntly t hermastis, a d.um.-
MOI, th-ni'ù un. name tu neef forthwith at thi
hll L t them hièy I a ide, and delty lot a
Moment:.for the iutter-is urgent.'t

The.C othworkers'lal vwas .a speciou building
ài xu1 'Iisingle

fro, ~r r1 s 4 the4 òpany,
a. I ittt r, e tfi r

ata d rgeancl he dra ~

n gues .4oi ltd le .$anuce that wasieE tewealllthieis iwIn
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not one of them was empty or unemployed. In a true subjects, to submit ta the French government,(
spacious rom on the second story were te be sen uand sa to extend our commerce over the whole of
the master-pieces, or specimens ai wok vlich the great land of France? Yes, I say, the govern-
every one had to show before lie could be admitted ment of Philip the Fair will forward our prosperity;
to the mastership ; and also patterus of the most and every right.minded citizen therefore must re-
eostly stuffs that the looms of Bruges could pro- gard the French rule as a benefit. Our magistrates1
duce. In an adjoting chamber were exhibitvd are wise nen and honourable gentlemen."
models of all the implements made use of by weav- The grentest astonishment showed itself through-
ers, fullers, and dyers. In the third apartment were out tbe assembly, and a few angry and contempt-
laid away the dresses and arms which were used by uous looks were cast upon him who held this un-
the guild on occasions of ceremony. seemly language. As for Deconinck, he could no

The principal room, in which the masters held longer contain bis wrath ; bis love for the people
their meetings, lay towards the street. Ail the was unbounded, and moreover he felt it a dishonour
operations which the wool had to undergo, from to the whole guild that oneof his own Clothworkers
those of the shepherd and shearer to those of the should thus express himself.
weaver and dyer, and even to the foreigu nmerchant, 1 What 1" he exclaimed, "is ail love for freedom
who came from distant:lands ta excbange bis gold and fatherland dead lu our bosomsa? Wil[ vou, ont
for the stuiffs of Flanders. were exhibited upon the of thirst for gold, kiss the very liands that are rivet-
walls in well-executed paintings. Several oaken ing the chains about your feet ? And shall poster-
tables and a number of massive seats stood uion ity have it to say, that it was the men of Bruges
the stone-floor. Six velvet-covered arm.chairs at thit first bowed theuir heads before the foreigner and
the further end indicated the place of the Deauand lhis slaves ? No, my brethreu, you will not endure
Ancients. it ; you will not let this blot come uponyour name.

The beadle once despatched, it was not long be- Let the cowaruly Lilyards barter away their frec-
fore a considerable number of naster-clothworkers dom toI the strainiger for niseable gold, and p.ace
were assembled at the hall, energetically discussing such ILS dutmilds love ;but let Us remnain free from
the matter which for the time most occupied then, reproach and siane. Let frce Bruges once again
and overspread every countenance with the dee)ejt pour out the blood of lier free children for the
gloom. Most of them were violent in their expres. right! So much the fairer tioata the blood.red
sions of indignation against the magistrates: never. standard ; so much the faster stands the people's
theless, there were some who seemed disinclined to power."
take any extreme steps. While the assembly was Here Deconinck maide a r.hort pause: and before
thus each moment increasing, Deconinckl entered lhe could resunie, Master Brakels again broke iii:
the room, and passed slowly through the crowd of "I repeat it, sary whRt vou twill. What disgrace
bis fellows up te the great chair, where bis place la it ta us that our prince is a stranger? Ou the
was. The Ancients took their seats beside him; contrary we ought ta feel proud thait we are now a
the rest mostly remained standing by their seats, part <of mtihry France. What matters it to a na.
the better to catch sight of their (Dean's colunten- tion that lives and thrives Iby commerce to whose
once, and read off from bis furrowed brow the full svav it bow .? Is not Mahome's gold as good as
sense of his weighty nod eloquent Qpeeclh. T'e our?'
whole number present was sixty persons. The indignation against Brakels was ,ow at the

As son as Deconinck saw the attention of his lighest,-so high, in truth. thait nou ne deigned to
fellows directed upon himself, with an emiphatie answer him ; ontv Decontinck sighed deceply, and at
gesture ofb is hand ie thus spolke: last exclaimed:

l My brethren 1 give heed to irny words, fur the . 0, shamnî.! a Lilvarti, a bastard has spoken in
enemies of out freedom, the enemies of Our pros- aur hall! We are disgraced for ever!"
perity, are forging fetters for our feet ! The magis- A tumulteuious inovement passed throuigh the as-
trates and Lilvards have flattered the foreigner hvo senhiv, anmi muny an eve fia-bed wrath uipon Master
la becomo our master by receiving him with ex. Braktl
traordinary pomp, they have pressed us into their Suddenly a voice was ieard from the inist of
service for the erection of their scatloldings and the assembly, "lTurn the Lilyard out! un French
arches, and now ther require tbat we should nake hearts amoug us!" and the cry was repeated again
good the cost of their scandalous prodigality from and again froni one ta aother.
the fruits of our honest labour ; a demand wiich is It now required nil Decouinck's intlueuce to keep
an infringement alike on the liberties of uir citv the pence not a few seenel incliined to violence;
and on the rights of our coinpany. Uidorstandiu me and the question was put, whether Drakels should
well, my brethren, and endeavour with me ta pene. be expelled the compan, or finei in forty pounds'
trate the future ; if for this once we submit ta un weight of wax.
arbitrary imposition, our libertv will saon be train. While the clerk was busy t.aking the votes, Brak.
pied under foot. This is the first experiment, the els stood with an unconcerned air before the Dean,
tirst pressure of the yoke that is hereafter to sit. He relied rupon those who lid received with favour
heavy upon our necks. Thei iunfaithful LilyarTds, lis frat speech ; but in this lie greatly deceived
who leave their Count, our lawtul lord, ln a foreiu hiniself, for the namne of Lilyaid, a sore reproach in
prison, that they may the better be able to gain the the eyes of al, lad not left imiu a single friend.
mastery aver us, bave long fattened upon the sweat The sentence that lie should bu expelled the coin-
of out brows. Long did the people serve them,- pany was given withdout a dissentient voice, andi
serve them as beasts of burdei, and with sighs and the aunouncement was received with general accla-i
groans. To you, men of Bruges,My fellow-citizens, mation.1
was it first given to break the chains of slavery; you Upon this all the fury of the Lilyard burst forth,i
rose up against your tyrantslikemenand never again and a torrent of threats and abuse flowed fron lis
shalt you bow your uecks under the yoke of des- mouth. The Dean sat on in his place with the1
potism. At present Our prosperity is taie envy, our greatest compom îre, without deigning a reply to his
greatness the admiration, of al the people of the adversary's insulta. Presently there came up two
earth ; is it not then our bounden duty Io preserve stout journeymen, who officiated as doorkeepers, and1
for ourselves,-to band down to our children, those required Brakela ta leave the hall forthwith, as no
liberties which our fathers won for us, and bave longer a member of their body. Full of spite uand
made us wbat we are ? Yes, it is our duty, and a bitternes, he obeyed, and now thirsting for revengei
sacred one! and whoso forgets it us a caitiff un- presented himisellf without loss of tine before John1
deserving the name of man, a slive worthy ouly of Van Gistel, the principal tax.gatherer, whn liei
contempî t' inforied of the opposition organiised by the Deaun

But iere eue of the masters present, b name of the Clothworkers.
Brakels, whohliad already twice tilled the oflice ot Pcter Deconinuck culntinued at considerable leugth
Deanruse from his seat, and interripted Deconinck's to addresi his fellows, the better to encourage then
specl with these woris: to the defence of their rigits. It was fur fromti

io iu are aulw'ays talking of slavery and of our being Lis desire, howeever, that they should do an>y
rights; but who teils us that the worlshipful magis- thing tumultuourly ; and ire strictly enjoined tietn
trates iutend to infrin:ge upon themx? Is it not ta confine tieiselves to refusing payment of the
better to payveight groats thau to break the peace eizht groats, until lhe shoubl calilthen t uarms. 1
of the city ? For it is easy ta see that if we resist, A il the members now left the hall, and mae tihe
we sha!l not get off witliout bloodshied. Many of us best oif their way homeward. Deconinck proceedsdi
will lave to bîury a child or a brother-and ail for alone ana in deep thought along the old Sack Street,i
eiglit groats! If we vere to take your word for intenting to have a conference with bis friendi
eveiy thing, the Clothworkers would have their Dredyrl. He foresaw how great %would be the efforts1
'goe(i.days uin band ofrener than their shittles : of the nobles to re.esiablislh their power over the
but 1 bep thait our natrs will be too wise to fol- peuple, and lie was meditating un the means of pro-i
law your advlec on ins occasion. serviug bis brethren from fallirng againL under the

TLh!s speech caused the greatest excitement ai nrg yoke. The monent lie was on the point of turnirg
all present. Soie, though but a few, made it ap. into the itcelr Street, lie found Iihhuself surrounid-
parenttbthcir gestures that they thougiht with ed by aune ten arined soldiers, white, the highcoi.
Brakels; but by far thegreater numberdieapproved stable of the towa coming up to hlim, required him,i
of the sentiments lie bad expressed. in the naine of the miagitracy, to surrender withoiti

Deconinel lied uurowly watched the couiten- resistance. lis hauds were bound behind hisi

Dnces o bis bretiireu, and liad told over the num- back, as if le lad b:eun aCommon criminil : t',
ber o!those upn ivluse support he could reckon. which, however, le submitred without cuplaint,j
havirg peedul convinceil himself that the party well knowing that resistance was iu vain. lin this
f Isadvrsar y cnsnbutc al, h replied -. way he wallked qîuitly ou throughi four or fivei
o Itbstnadsaritten expressla l our laws, that no streets between the halberds of th, sergants, with-

new burden cen be laid tîpoirthe picoffle without Out seeninig ta puy any attention ta th1 exclama.-
their oun consent. Tiii fret dom bas been pur. tiOs of wond(er whrichL every wiere greeted the pro-
chser ot caver'o st tprice; and no erson, be lue cession ; and was at last conduct ed into an upper
wha lie may, lias the paer to violate it. True it chanber of the Pridnce's Court, lu which the city

h, ht n maye who do ws net look fr forw rdel, ight tnngisutrtes v ere altrud i issei bled, and along vith
grots, paid once for ai, oe no great Inttr: and theI the uthr erfchierfr if the Lilyardsl,-Johni Van
certu, pid ola nct for eigbt garoat sahke that I would Gistel, titif reut iver f tfre taxes, arnd the warnest

urgtyn toresi ance; but te liberties which are frireidof Frauce inii lFlaniidets, beiugattheirhead.
our butwarkagainstce bespoti i of the Lilyarde, Tire hluter no s xOer saw Deconrinck before him,
osur I wak i ns then Lt b? broken duw n? No thau vith a angri ry vilce lhe extca nedi t

thaltr wli aonce n m sto haseandnt • imprvident. " Sn isleut, ci(izen, you defy the authority ofi
thatv w rethonc t at liberty u ma ti'i-r p t therrite magîstirtes! We h ve h elrd of yotir rubellious
Kw ,fybre k that liegle brach from offit, doingn, in it heiall not lie long before yon psy fur

whihgf yn rea-bit w glJr eLiads tu dsobedirseceun thàýgallws
ao)îîu ades' itud diés'; ifae Il w the Lilyad adsfdrreaitîe îous."
o:urade.ndes;ifwooai îui neloier sourw To tiis insulting speech Deconinck;calmly an.

ta i:urtre weihaltledtro.ne f auj wliev"ur sweredr ' .

lia ree itittis hered ru .bsce ro l au the "'The liberty-of iiy peple is deatret ta me; than
hasit grnîi ht Vin hvea bl truc Utvard bleood mylife. in such a dmaîlh there lsana' shame. and
luibis grints ! Whoeverf 'lts atuîyd suad suukte -for' nme there isuunieari for the people die not' There
fir to veei'et-imlitl hut got the vote tieter. wil still be men enoeughr whose necks wilI never
for te people'heghsidiaut e iaouotnY Ibend.uhder the yok.": ~ * * ~ v'

tcmnely what hav ' sds.in opiio * A dream. a vain, dreamp reyili Van Gistel';
*cdmindti l d teEaserlih hd·lredndY okér "thiepeople'STreign .ls over.'UTnder the rule of.our
~onlthese woRfA'5 theaste: * y*P. e gracions soveregn King'Flilipad subject must obey
o uSnrle-pposie id in~ edou takeo pleasuir-i tu tri. lr orprvleeIehrtd b utrm

d ohe order~ that-in the ini.?i'nf WeakC 'rinces, muistheedi be reviewed'shdourtailed;
mtånusl' orbaemypu rm n~ ti'.lr fou you havetgrowns into Çnsblencetupon4thetfavour;

~t'nl~a niuedr~ ee'Va uo wliky'~uhw.yn adni'leip'.galnt u asIob-

NO. 8.
dient subjects, worthy net only of punishment but
of contem.pt."-

Deconinck's eye flashed with indignation:
SGodI knows," lue exclamed, "whether it l the

people who better deserve contempt, or the Lilyards
those bastard sons of Flainders, who forgot alike
their conutry and their honour, basely ta fawn upon
a foreign master I Surbnissively ye knelel before
this prirce, whob as sworn the downfall of your
country ; andto wahat end? that you may brlng
back into your bands your old despotlc sway over the
people; and that for greed of gold i But you shall
net succeed; tiey who have once tasted ofthe fruits
of the tree of freedom turn with disgtust from t ie
baits out offer. Are yeutLnt the slaves of tie fore-
igner ? Aund tbick yen thrat the men of Bruges are
sunk îaw eniough tobe the slaves ofslaves? Sire.
you forget yonrselves strangely! Our country lins
grown into greatness, the people have feit their
own dignity, and yotr iron sceptre is gone from you
fur ever. 

" Be silent, rebel1" cried Van Gistel ; " whathave
such as.youî te do witli freedom ? you were never
made for it."

" Our freedom," answered Deconinck, 14we have
boight and paid for witti he sweet of our brows
and the blood of our veina; and shall we, then,
permit sulh as you tao wrest it from us ?"

Van Gistel replied wIth a scornful smile :
I Idie words, Master Dean ; your threats are

mere smoke. We have now the French forces at
our disposal, and shall soon show you that we en
clip the wings of the many-headed monster. The
insolence of the commons las long passed all
bounds, and they must now be ruied by other law.
Our plans, be assured, are so well laid, that Bruges
shallhuîmbly bow the neck ; and as for vourself,
your shall not behold to-morrow's dawn."

"l Tyrant !" cried the Dean; "shame of Flanders i
Are not the graves of your fathers dug in lier soil ?
Do not their sared asihes rest within the earth that
ye, uninaturilr tbat ye rie, would basely sel for
the gold of thi foreigner? Posterity shall judge
you for your cowardice; and your own children,
when they cironicie the deeds of these days, shal
cures, and renounce ye t!"

" It is time to nake an end of these foolish, and
insolent declaruations,' exclained Van Glstel.
" Here, sergeants, to the dungeon with im until
the gailows in lprepared !"

Upon this Deconinck was led away, down several
flighuts of st1irs, into an underground vaurlt. Ie
was heavily ironed; a Chain around his waist made
him fast t-% the wall, while by anrother his right
band was linked to his Left foot. An allowance of
bread and water was set belore him, the massive
door was closed and locked, and the captive was
left alone in his solitary dungeon. liI now suiv
clearly froin the words of Van Gistel how serriouNly
the freedona of hins ative town was threatened.l lu
his absence, the Lilyards might overpower tbe
citizens withthhe aid of the foreign mercenaries,
and se annihilate th' labours of hie whole life. This
was a frightfui thought for him. Ever and ation
as he moved under his chains, cnd their clanking
struck Iis car, be seemed to see his brethren lying
thuis borud befure hitn, with shane and slavery for
their portion ; andi a tsar of regret would trickle
down his cheeks.

The Lilyardts, in truth, ha long been brusy with
a plot of surprise and treachery. Hitierto they liad
never been able te lay any firn fouadation for their
ascendency in Bruges. The people were ail armed,
and could net be coerced. No sooner was nyre-
course to violence atteinpted, than the terrible
'good diays' appeared, and aliltheir endeavours were
l vaint the guilds were too strong for them. At
lenIgthl, in order ta remove, once fur ail, this huind-
raice out of their way, they ad concerted a vlan
with De Chatillon , now governor-general of Flan-
der, for surprising and disarming the citizens on the
murrw ofi is very day. An early hur of the
mnorniig had been fis upon for the exectution ofi
their debhen, whein De Chatillonv as te Iready te
support them with rive iundred French men.at-
arms; but lhowever well their secret might be k"pt
fronuiextraordinary observers, they greatly feared the
activity and ienetration of Deconinck, hi, more.
over,, was evidiently possessed of secret sou rets of i -
frmtion which they had in vain endeavored to
trace out. The Dean of the Cloth workers was craf.
tier than then al, as they well knew ; they liad
therefore seiz-d the first opportunity of arresting
him, in order to deprive the popular paty of their
ablest leader, ands fanitally te weaken their raunks,
Brakel's denuneiation, anid the intended resistance
of tUe Cluthworken, hal erely served then as a
prît, xt.

Having thus liqun, by the csmmittal of Decc-
ninch, the excecution of their base plans for hetray-
ing their native City to the stranger, they vwere
about ta break up the assembly, when suddinly a
tumuuiut was heurd without, the door was burst open,
and a mann forc d his wav tbrough thie doorkeeir,
who, stridin)g proudly up t the assembled niagis-
trates, cried in a loimni voice :

" The Trads aiof Bruges tall upn yo u ta say
whether yetn will release Deconinck, the Deaur of
the Clotihwoher.-y's or no? I advise you not ho
long in makiug tup youîr mind."

" E ask youî once more," repetel Jan Breyden'l,
will youset et large the Dean of the Clothwokenur,

or willvyou not?"
Van Gistel,after wiapn-ing ta oune of the magls.

trates, cried in a loud volce :
" Wu reply te the threats of a rebellious aubji.ct

with the paniahment he deserves. Sergeants,- seize

SKa I hai Seize him repeated Breydel, wlth a
Inugh; "Irwh wil seize me, I should like toknow?
Take notice that the courmons are at this moment
àbout to make themelves masters of the building,
andthat each and every oneof 'yh seball answer
with liasilfe 'for thue-Dean' of tha Clothworkers....
Yen shall san 'sce qnitvañothei:dance anti toe
qnute'another hune too';pthïetIlpromise you."
'ilènwhile sme ai thelsergeants in walting had
drawn" neàr 'sud sèlzedtitheDeaniòofithe Butchers by ,
the Collaru whi le ene of tliem-was ual ready'uucolling
-a pie'e'of cord with whichItb bindihimE eydel,:
intent upoaiwhat hie was sayings hadhthertó taken'
but hittle notice of these preþ'aratldûs; but ndw; as he
tuurned away fromt1he Lilyardsdue perceived whatr

ho cast bis flashing eyes upon bis assiilants, and
cried:

"lThink you, then, that Jan Breydel, a fre
butcher of Bruges, will let hinself be bound liko a
culf ? la1 you will wait long enough for that1"

And wii tthse words, which lue uttered in a
voice of thunder, he struck one of the ofdicers so
violently with lis heavy fist iton the head, that
the man speedily measured bis letngth on the
gronund ; then, while the rest stood stupetied with
astonishment, lhe rapidiyg orced his way throurh
thnei to the door, prostrating severtil of theu right.
and left as le passed. In the doorway lie turned
roundutipon the Tilyards, ani again exciaiied:

' You shall pay for it, insolent scountdrels !-
What ! bind a butcher of Bruges! Woe to you,
accursedl tyrants lear me! the drum of tie
P.utcher's Guild shall beat your death-marcl"

Mor-e h would have said; but being no longer
able to hold bis ground against the multitude that
was pressing upon him, ha descended the stairs,
tittering thrireats o! vengeance as he awent.

Anr indistinct sound, like the roar of distant
thunder, now fell upon the ear frou the other side
of tIhe city. The Lilyards turned pale, ani trei.
bled at the coming storm : nevertheless, being de-
teriniied not to release their prisoner. they strength-
eined the gurard about the building, so as to secure
it against assault, and retired to their homes, ro.
tected by an armed eriscort.

Au hour afterwards the whole cite was in insur-
rection; the tocsin sonuded, and the drunms of ail
the guitids beat to arrms. The distant groan of the
couinrg storin hat given place to the formidable
hovi of the tempest. Window.shutters were closed;
doors were fastened, and enly opened agaln for th
grown men of the family to pass out in arms. The
dogs barked fiercely as thosugh they had understood
vralt was goinug on, and joined their hoarse voiceS
to tire angry shouts of their masters. fera the
people were groupedi u iasss ;there they ranr
lier and thither with hasty steps ; som aturel
with mares or clubs, othens vithl " good.tdlays" or
lhalberli. Among the strenngnir multitude hie
bitchers were ensily to irecognised b' teirer
1lasrhig pole-axes ; the smiths, too, wihiltheir
leatrvy,sledge-hammlit ers on their shiotulder;, vere con-
spicunousacrong theres ct the place of irmectiig,
which was near to the Clothworkers' Ilall, nd
where nready: a toridable body of the gIuils
stoodrawinir ) rp int array. The multitude kept con.
stantly increasing, as each niew-comer ranged imli-
self under his proper standard,

At last, the assembly being now Euciiciently
numerous, Jan Breydel monuntet the top of a wag-
gon, which by chance was stabding lu the rtreet,
and flourishing his leavy pole.ixe about bis head],
in a stentorian voice thus addressed the throng :

" Menof Bruges! the day las arrived when yo
must strilke for life and liberty ! Now we must
show the traitera what we really are, aud whether
there is a pound of slave's lesh to be found among
ir, whatever theyn may thinrk. They have Master
Deconinck li their dungeon; let tus relense him, if
it cost rus our blood. This is worlk for ail the
guids, and a riglht goodl treat for the butchers.-
Now, conirades, up with your sleeves!

And while his followers were obeying the wtor
of commnand, ie himself, stripped bis inewy arims
to the shouilder, and sprang fron the waggon, cry-
!Dg:

Forwardt! Deconinck for ever i'
Deconlick for ever t" was the universal cry.-

" Forward iFor'ward !'
And, like the surging waves of a ctormy oceanr,

thoi angry miultitude rolled onwaýr towards the
Prmnce's Court. The streets resounded withithe
cry of n Deatih to the tyrants !" lwhile the terrible
clash of arans muight be heard, mingled with the
baying of lthe dogs, the lheavy tll of the bells, anrd
the roll of the drums; the citizens seemed possessed
ane and aill with suddlen fury.

At the first approach ioftheir frantic assailants
the 1u-aard i of the Priue's Court fled in every direc-
tien. and left the building wholly indefended. But
hurriied as their fliglit was, it vas not rapid enougi
to save thenm ail; laia instant more thau heu
corpses lay on the grournd lu front of the palace.

Impatient of ach morent's delay, and furious
as an earaged lion, BreydL mounted the stairs by
three steps at a tune, and ueeting a French servant
in one of the passages, hurled hlim iheadlog namong
the people below, whîere the unhappy victinuwas
reccived on the points of the "good-days,' and in.
stantly despatcled with clubs and ruaces. Soon
the whole building was filled with the people.--
Breydel had brotught with hfm several of the smiths,
and the doors of the dungeons wrere speedily broken
open; but, to the dimrnay of the liberators, ail were
emrpty; Decotninclk was no where teo be found.--
Then they swore ln thir fury fearufuily to avengo
hiS deati.

No sooner liad the Clotlhworkers heard that their
Dean lad disappeared, than their rage became per-
fectly ungovernable Instead of making further
search alter him, they hurried off li detachments
to the bouses of the principal Lilyards, torced them
open, and broke and destroyed everything lu them ;
but of the Lilyards themselves not a single man
was tó be found ; they lad all foreseen the visit,
and had been too prudent to await their coming.

Just as Breydel was about to leave the palace,
with thoughts full of despair and vengeance, an old
grey-hended fîuller came up to him, and said:

1 Mastèr Breydei, yoti know not how to search.-
There is another dungeon at the further end of the
building, as I lave good reason to know; for at
the time of thegreat.disturbances, one mortal year
of 1ny2life did'I lié thiere It is a deep underground
hole ; bè pleased to.fóllow ie,"

Accordigily, Breydel;vii;h several others, fol-
lowed the old man; and'they passcd on througi
many passages,.tilL tliey' ràched a small Iron door.
Here th'eir guide took ' rle igehmmer frein the
hanudof a smith îwho was 'uith tlienianud with a
s'tróke'tw'o b hke'thelock; but the'doerst'ill o-
'fused to dpenu. Tlienin~ a transport öf impati'ence
B3reydlelsnatched, the hammer fron thie'fuller,' and
atck hdi' dô tujüli bloer, tile aIl thdffashenings
> hc"iV 'tras !ri~b'edded lu thIvällI1 became

IQose thl dor' fáll fraim its pIace,'fand rat once


